
Value of a Church Manual—A correspondent
of die New York Independent, writing from Chicago,

Jeremiah Porter woe about to organize
l,j s twenty-four Congregational ists here at Fort
pearborn into a church, looking about for some
for iu, he found that the twenty-fifth person, Philo
Carpenter, had brought with him the manual of Dr.
Beman’s church-, at Troy, New York, and so, by h,
for the twenty years following, the vast Congrega-
tional material coming in here was made over into
Pr&tbvterianism, constituting the social power of
tl, e Ist, 2d and 3d Presbyterian churches.

presbyteries and Classes—The Central Phila-
delphia O. S. Presbytery met last week and appointed
delegates Dr. Schenck and Elder Harper to’ the Sep-
tember Convention of the Presbyterian Churches.
Kev. K. M. Patterson was received from the Pres*
bvtery of Philadelphia.—r-Atan adjourned meeting
oi’ the ileformed Presbytery of Chicago, Rev. David
Tatton and his congregation (Cochrantown, Pa.,)
were dismissed to the O. S. church, and Rev. Wm.
T. Wylie and his congregation at Newcastle, Pa.,
were dismissed to the N. S. Presbytery of Pittsburg.
Each of these congregations is to : be consolidated
with a congregation of the body with which they
unite. Rev. J. McMillan and an elder were dele-
gated to the Philadelphia September Convention.

The Presbytery of Beaver, (0. S.), June 25th,
18G7, received the Free Presbyterian,.church, of
Clarksville, and its pastor, Rev. J. W. Torrance, un-
der its care. The General Synod of the German
Reformed Church has directed the Classes of N. W.
Pennsylvania and Western New York to organize
themselves into a District Synod.——.The action of
the General Synod,in proposing to the-classes to

omit the. word “ German ” from the phurch .title
meets with general favor. The Classes .fxf j
delphia voted against the change; but Spine' city
churches no longer call themselves German.——At
a recent meeting of the U. P: Presbytery of Phila-
delphia, Rev. T. H. Hanna was released U'roni the
pastoral care of the Fifth church, at liis'own re:
quest. Mr. Hanna has been called to Chartiers,
l’eiiua. . .. •

Ministerial.—Rev. C, E, Crispell, ,D. D., was
elected Professor of Didactic and Polemic Theology
in Hope College, Michigan, at the late meeting of
the Duteh Reformed Synod- The Rev. Thomtts
McCauley, Assistant Secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation, has accepted a unanimous call to the Pres-
byterian church of Hackettstown, N. J. --Rev.
Mr. Hicks preached his closing sermon as pastor oi
the State street Congregational church, Brooklyn,
recently, and has accepted a call from the Lee AvC-
nue Dutch church; in the sa'ihe city. About two
years ago, Mr. Hicks left, the -Methodists to become
a Congregationalism Dr. Willets, who has just left
the Lee Avenue church, was formerly a Methodist.
He went into the Dutch, church in Philadelphia.
When he left Philadelphia, the church chose as his
successor arfother Methodist, [Dr. Smiley,] who
would not, even in form, conform to the standards
of the church over which he was to be settled. Thfe
result was a split in the congregation, the bulk fol-
lowing the new pastor, who afterwards became -a
Congregationalism The Rev. Dr. N. C. Burt,, pas-
tor of the Seventh Presbyterian church, Cincinnati,
arrived at home, a few days, since, after ,an absence
of nearly a year, which was spent In travel in Eu-
rope and the East. Hi’s health is improved, and he
proposes immediately to resume his pastoral labors.

The Rev; Wm. Morris Grimes, of Zanesville
Presbytery, has been appointed a ohaplain, in the
Regular Army of the United (States.——-The Rev.
Dr. Krebs, of New York, is said to be sinking stea-
dily froni softening of the brain.—;—-Prof. James
Matthews, of Centre College, Ky., jhasreceived and
accepted an invitation to take charge of the Aca-
demy at Logansport, Indiana. The house 6f-the
Rev. Dr. John W. Nevin, near Lancaster, Pa., was
recently broken into early on Sunday morning .and
robbed. An iron safe was blown oneri,and valua-
bles taken from it to the amount of about $3OO.
The Rev. W. E. McLaren has accepted the call from
the Westminster church at Detroit, Michigan. The
church is being enlarged to sixty-five by one hun.
dred feet, with a stone front and towers, at a cost o
$1«,000

OTHER DESrOXIWATJOXe-
Episcopalian.—The London Church News Bays

that “one of the most influential prelates on the
English bench, on the part of others of bis .brethren,
has made a complaint to certain Scotch bishops <jf
the recent charge of Bishop Ewing, which so many
persons hold to be as dangerous in' its tendency and
unsound in its character as'any of the writings of
Bishop Colenso. Two addresses to the Scotch Pri-
mus on this subject, which were signed by Scottish
Episcopal Presbyters, were withdrawn through lay
influence. But we believe it to be no secret, now
that Bishop Ewing has returned to England, (tliat
the charge will be formally brought before the Ar-
gyll Synod by the Provost of the College of the Holy
Spirit at Canibrae.”' The town of Chelmsford,
Mass., haß for more than a quarter of aCentury:been
under the control of the Unitarians, and those who
sympathize with them, Some time ago a lady, be-
longing to the Episcopal Church, gathered a few
poor children around her and commenced aSunday-
school, which grew into a small congregation that
had occasional preaching. The Town Hall was ob-
tained for the services. A petition, signed by the
Universalists and Unitarians of. the town, .was pre-
sented to the Selectmen, asking that the hall might
lie closed. The petition was granted, and the leeble
congregation was turned into thestreet. This is the
work of men who arrogate tothemselyes the title of
Liberal Christians In the Tennessee Convention,
an ecclesiastical law has been adopted.whereby, in
future, all vestrymen, delegates to Conventions and
voters at parish meetings, must be communicants.
The Diocese has also one colored candidate for' or-
ders.- President Short, formerly of Philadelphia,
who has had charge of Kenyon College during the
last four years, arid Rev. Prof. Gardirier, formdriy of
the Diocese of Maine, who has held a chair-in the
Theological Seminary of Ohio not,quite two years,;
have resigned. A Montreal paper, quoted without
comment by the Protestant Churchman, thus- mixes
up the dignitaries present at the late Cathedral con-
secration in Montreal: “There were present the
Most Rev, the L rd Bishop of Montreal, Metropoli-
tan; the Right Reverertdß the Lord Bishops of Illi-
nois, Virginia, Niagara, Ontario, Quebec, Maine,
and Vermont..——The Church Journal says that, on
the fir-t Sunday after Trinity, at Grace Church, Pro-
vidence, Mr. Rufus- W, Clark; jr., son of the. Rev.Entiis Clark, D.D., pastor of the Dutch Reformed
chiirch at Albany, N. Yi, and' a nephew'of the Kt.
Rev. the Bishop of Rhode" Island, was 1 ordained a
deacon in the Episcopal Church. At the fiftieth
Convention of the Diocese of Ohio the-question of ,a
division of .that Diocese elicited,much attention, The
subject was brought up by Judge.Spaulding, who
presented a petition 31 feet pj, length ip favor of the
division. A committee o!* eight clergymen and
seven laymeti was appointed to take the matter into
consideration, arid'report at a future’’cdri’vehtion.
Bishop Mcllvaine said that he did notdeem an im-
mediate division necessary, especially if the: health
of Dr. Bedell,.Assistant. Bishop, should be reestab-
lished. The salaries ofboth Bishops, were raised to
$5,000 and $4,000 respectively,—ryMp.the Maryland
Diocesan Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Churfch, a resolution was adopted providing for the
division of thS'Diocese, and the erection of the East-
ern Shore into a separate Episcopal See.——Wiscon-
sin is divided iuto four Convocations, with..Deans,
and with express reference to a future division into.
four Sees- as speedilytfs possible; the venerable Bish-
op having already given his consent. In Indiana
a resolution is carried ip favor oil the See Episco-
pate, small Dioceses, and the. Provincial System; 1
and the Assistant Bishop declares himself strongly
in favor of dividing Indiana into three Dicoeses.-

The Bishop of Nebraska reports three churches now
being erected in Dakota—the only places of public
worship in the whole Territory. A few months since
Bishop Davis, of South Carolina, met with a pious
young man, whose heart was drawn toward the
Christian ministry, and sent him to the Kpiscapal
Theological: School at Spartanburg. He pursued
his studies here zealously, for a time, but became
restless on certain points of theology. He finally
became convinced that he was in the wrong Church,
and a few Sabbaths since was admitted to the com-
munion of the Presbyterian Church, and is now a
student of theology at Columbia, S. C.——A letter
from Rome says that among the notabilities now in
that city is a ritualistic clergyman of the Anglican
Church, who appears at all the Roman Catholic
ceremonies attired in the full dress of a pilgrim' or
hermit, and acsists mostdevoutly.at all the religious
functions of the season. Tjie news from Natal
fColenso's diocese) is interesting. Of the'cWgy,
eleven will recognize Mr. Butler as.Bishop, three re-
fuse, and twoihad not answered—making more than
two-thirds pertain. Of the laity, 290: communicants
wiil recognize Mr. Butler, ,15 will- not. .subscribe in
writing, though they rire also willing, 23 are neutral)
and only one refuses'. Some' 40 or 50 had' tiot yet
been heard from. The Rev. Mr. Butler, siPee re-
ceiviug.the news from Natal, as to. the mind of,the
clergy and laity, has accepted, .bis election as Bishop,
arid in very warm and decided, terms.

Lutheran.— The Southern Lutherans have re-
solved to adopt the Seminary at Newberry,; S. C., as
that of, the whole Southern Church.——The ‘Pitts-
burgh Synod‘ having withdrawn from connection
with the General Synod, and joined the Sigh Church
party, the Allegheny Synodj from which it was'ori-
ginally dividedy has resumed. its claim to the .whole
territory, and the Mission phurch in Wheeling Vir-
ginia.. lias severed its connection with the Synod of
Pittsburgh.! The Low Cliiirch party havesustain-

severe loss in the'death'of Rev."Dr. 0; P.
Krauth, Sr., Professor at Gettysburg,'a former paß
tor of St, Matthew’s Churchy in this city.

, Methodist.—At the meeting of the African Iff.
E.’Conferericein Troy, the mbst Thorough and rig-
orous examinations were made as :to the p'astoral
conduct of the preachers, particularly in respect to
debt, bigamy; rum and tobacco, showing;considera-
ble anxiety for the purity , and reputation of the
Church. Rev. J. W. Logan; “underground rail-
road king,” was: a great favorite. :'He was air es-
caped slave, and afterward assisted twenty-five, hun-
dred others into liberty. “He did not know what
for,” he said in his discourse at the State St. Church,
“or why forty thousand were colonized .iri Canada,
but now we know. Now we turn' to themforteach-
prs of the ffpedqien,-and,-vye can .get- twp, or even
three of them, fop what one vvliite , person will co?t;
and then they can eat and sleep aud live with the
blacks in 'their huts, and sympathize' With them as
no white person can.” An Indian; known by the
soubriquet “ Sunset,” was also a general favorite for
his pathetic eloquence.——R'ev. Jas. Lynch lias re-
signed the editorship of, the Christian Recorder, and
goes South in the service" of*the M".E. Church. Rev.
Elisha Wcaver Succeeds'hilri as editdr of the organ
of the African M; E. Church;-—The Evangelical
Association (Alhright Methodists), of America has
filteen Conferences,, with 57,00 Q members and, 2230
probationers, witboutcounting the Oregon and,Cali;
lornia Conferences.. This has dou-
bled its numbers during the last ten'years, and has
increase!!t 3510 in tbfe past year. Therp are said’ to
be 20,000 in Pennsylvania; 3004 in New’York; and
about 3002 in Canada, all i gathered'in German-
speaking churches::—-An; “ Historical /Society oof
the Philadelphia. Annual, Conference of, the M, E.
Church,” lias been formed for..the.purpose of col-
lecting and preserving information .relating to the
rise arid progress of1 Methodism, also all objects of
interest to Methodists.—-—Rev. Jdllh Ruth, chap-
lain of the Eastern Penitentary, in his'anntial re-
portsays: “A marked change has been manifested
in the spirit and conduct o,f> ft. large quinher of the
convicts in the Penitentary.” He reports that ,of
the prisoners there are abstinents, 17.13 per ceiit;
moderate drinkers, 50.77 per cent; occasionally ..in-.
temperate, 19.82 per cent.; intemperate,l2.2B per'
cent. Bad company has led to the riiiii of 44162
percent; gambling, 29.31; lounging'at1corners and
visiting drinking-houses,' basiled to. the ruin of
132.82; went to, enjpyed.good,
early training, 17.81.- . —-At the late session pt the
Primitive Methodist Conference ,of .Canada, it was
found, on examination, that two or three of the
ministers were in the habit of using tobacco. This
elicited'a warm expression of' disapproval, 1 and it
"was finally 'resolved that the practice ‘ henceforth
should be discountenanced, and that, no person
hereafter shpuld become an official of. the Church
or a candidate lor the ministry, who indulged,in ,it,;■ The London Watchman mentions the safe:arri-
val iu England of Bishop Payne, Of tlie African M,
E. Cliprcii j who has gone abrodd to advance th‘e in-
terests of the Wilberiorce University.' !i '

i Congregationalist.—lnl Connectieutthe number
.of churches is 288; members, 40,774; 15,264 men,;
31,510, women; additions during the year, 4,650, jof
which 3,262 were by profession of faith; and 1,397
by letterbaptisms, of adults 1,459, of Infants .816;
children in Sunday-schools,' 44,707 ; charities, $226,-
484, or an average of between lour and five -dollars,
from each member.-'—-Rev.' FrfedeHek G. Clabk,
ll.Dp'late ofitlie W, 23d St. Presbyterian‘Church in
New, York, was installed June 25th over theSecond
Congregational Church in Greenwich, of. which;Dr.

remains senior pastor,- —-A; unionchurch
was organized at Alvot'd, June 21,. com posed of
the’Congregational and the'Metliodi'sf 'church es in
that place, both’of which hid 'become unable to
maintain public worship separately.' -Rev. H: M.
Dexter,- D.D., was dismissed by council* from the
pastoral care of the Berkeley Street Church, Boston,
June 28th. His duties as editor of the Gongregalion-
<flisl and, Recorder ,,compelled this step,——rln the
'Brookfield Associational Conference the Warren
Church reported 85 additions, West Brohkfield 85,
Brookfield '6O, Spencer 85, and'Oakham 70. 1

-Baptist.—Rev. J. E. Chessliire, before sailing for
Europe, resigned his charge as pastor of the church
at ithe falls of Schuylkill.——Rev. Dr. Andrew
Pollard, pastor of the church in- Tauntou, Mass.,
has accepted an appointment from the American
Baptist Home Mission Society a.s District Secretary
for thib district, with liis■ headquarters at 53U Arch
Street!- The mission to Sweden continues to pros-
per. The last TrienniaT Conference was attended by
117 delegates, representing 112 churches'. -The
Theological Seminary has been organized;-with a
-full body of teachers. .Baptist places of .worship in
Stockholm, 4. The. progress ,of the wprk .at all
points has been very, encouraging.,' Associations,
10; churches, I§3; members,.6B7s ; Sabtiath-scliool
pupils; 1710; teachers, 1.67; churchdis having places
of worship of their own, 29; refceive’d by baptism,
577; by letter, 283; restored, 1‘liO:; .died, -58; dis-

.missed, 369; excluded (
;223. Net in,crease; 886.

Romanistb—A Roman: Catholic' institution in
New York lias , secured a legacy of -aboat-$200,000
frpm the testate of Isaac Cronise, of (Louisville. A
Protestant Episcopal institution of tlie. name
claimed .(he money, and there was a long law' suit.

A Roman Catholic church on 42d street. New
•York, was So badly shattered by lightning,- June
:18th, that'ikwill .liave to be rebuilt.——-Father Sor-
.rentini, past-pf of the Italian .congregation in this
pity,,has had a falling,out,.yti-tjh. the congregation
because ho is vehemently .for the Pof/e, and, they on

rtlie; side of ‘Victor' Emaiiuel'; .and th'd*jcotitfehticin
’grew SO hot tliat the bishop removed-'the pastor.

The people then found an Italian priest to their
liking, but the bishop refused even to see him, and
had the church door closed against him, forbidding
the people to go to him for any religious office under
penalty of excommunication. A Catholic coteinpc-
rary says: “ The Italian priest remains in the field
—some'place in Carpenter street. Although: an ex-
tern clergyman, he resists the ordinary, and he, is
preparing to lay the case before the Holy Father.
His compatriots are, of course, backing,him up,
Without judging his case, lie will permit u,s to' ex-
press tpe opinion that hewill find himselt unfrocked
forever by a sentence from Rome. A Strpqge priest
cannot be heard against a lawful bishop.'.’—;—A
correspondent Of the writing frorii Buenos
Ayres, says that on Sunday, April T, at tlite Ameri-
can church, there,: five; persons came forward pub-
licly and renounced the Roman .Catholic Church.
Many persons have quietly withdrawn from the Ro-
man; Catholic faith, arid have connected themselves
with the American Church-; but no one 'before last
week everdook this fctep openly. '■ I ■

Universalist.—The School Street (Boston) TJni-
versalist.society, by a yote of about .two,to. one, have
requested their junior pastor. Rev. Rowland Connor,
to resign. He was settled a few months since as a
colleague wi'th-Rev; Dr./Miner, and' has lately'been
a prominent-actor; in wliat is called the “ radical
Teligious movement.” The Univcrsalists of Ver-
mont have raised $50,000 for an academy at Barre,
and work OriTt will bfe begun at once: ' '

/Swedenborgian.—The National Convention of
theNe-w-Jerpsalem,' or Swedenbongian Churches of
the United States began its ,sessions in ,Cincinnati,
on’Friday, Mny, 31st. Yhe President of the Con-
vention, Rev. T. Worcester, of Boston, not being
present, on account-of sickness, Hon. J. Scaminon,
of Chicago, oneoltbe Vice-Presidents, took the chair.
Maine and. New Hampshire.report 2 ministers, 2 li-
centiates, 5 Societies, embracing 264 members.'
Massachusetts s Two “ofdairiirig ministers, 12 pas*
tors, 2licentiates; One minister, Rev. Thomas Wor-
cester, having been .pastor of the Boston society'for
fprty-six years. New York: Two ordaining minis-
ters, 2 pastors, 3' iicenfiates, 6 societies; members.
271; increase during the year, 28. Maryland:
Three*ministers, 1 licentiate, 7 societies, 219 mem-
bers: • ;Micli,igan. arid Northern Indiana': t hree so-
cieties,'2 ministers, 1 licentiate. By the reports pi
last year tliere are in'lllinois and’ lowa, 7 ministers
and 9 societies, with 504 members; in Ohio, lO so-
cieties, 0> ministers; Pennsylvania.-5 Societies; be-
sides,there are,i.ridependent societies; not belonging
to any Assoeiationp, in the.following places: Phila-
delphia, (Rev. B. F. Barrett’s,) Buffalo. New York,
New Orleans, two (German and English,! St. Louis)
Edenfield, Pa., Port Elgin, C. W , Wellesley, C. ;W.
The sectluumbera in all over 3000 members.

COUEGES.

-University of City of New 'York.—The com-
tnenpement was held June 20./ Graduates, 6A. B:,
"B. S., 2C. E.,8 P. )>.. andjfi D.; total, 25,.
The honorary degree of D.D. was 1 conferred on. Rev.
‘J. Wightdn Tile, Chaplain, Church''of Scotland, of
Alexandria; Egy.pti; -James Baird, of St. 1 John’s, N.
F.: SR. Brown, of Yokohama. Japan; Isaap-Otip
Fillmore, otj Knpwleayjlle, N.y. /.That of, LL. D.
on E. A. Johnson, Professor of Latin Language
and Literature in the University; Samuel J, Tilderi,
Esq., of New Ybrk; -That of Ph. D. on William J.
-Knapp; late Prpfessor iri the Vassar female College
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. i.

Tub Masonan® Hamlin Cabinet Oroan.-tTlib success of Mason
& Hamlin—-of whose reed organa no "cividzed man in the United'
States is ignorant—we'-believe is not the resultof chauce, but of
Several combined causes.' First, amongthese we place a rigid de-
termination that every instrument’ that bears their name shall be
exactly what is represented, and-tbat ifany maireyer makesapur-'

chase of them which he regrets, the fault shall iU>t bo theirs. Sec-
ond, the securing of every impruVeroentthat genius and skill could
make,'with a very free expenditure for experiments.. Third/they
have spared no paiuß lo make the oftheir.workmanship
known co the world. Quid medals, silver anedals, first premiums,
Ac., show with wliat sticcoss tnoy have vindicated their excellence.;
—Buston RtLorder. ,

THE PUBLICATION OATTSE.
Donations received by the Treasurer of the'Presby-

terian 'Publication Committee, from April' Ist to May
31st,. 18QT.' i/ : : .*■ 1
Ashtabula, Ohio,Pres ch ;.

Philadelphia',: Pa, Miss K M‘ Linnard...
.$2B 00
.i lO 00

P.qrtrille, N Y, Presell
Delhi, Ohio, Pres ch
Waterford, Pa, Pres ch.‘,
Cincinnati, Ohio,: 2d Pres ch. .....

Muir. Mich, Pres ch;
Virgil, N Y, Pres ch
Dauphin, Pa, Pres ch .......

Jersey, Ohio, llev C M' Putnam
Philadelphia, Pa, Tabor,Pres ch.......
Dayton, Ohio, Third Street Pres ch...,
‘St: Joseph, M‘o, Westminster Pres ch
Pottsville, Pa, Pres'ch

.......
5 00

20 oo
.'5 oo

B.-T-
0.......127 61
........ 12 Off
....... '7 00

Brunchporl, N Y, Pres ch,.......i
Philadelphia, Pa, Clinton St Prep ch..'.
Ballitnore, Md, Constitutional Pres ch

ll 14
.!.i ;2 35

52 45
:..... io oo

Freeport; 111,5 1st Presell
Aurelius, N Y, Pres cli. .
Lafayette, Ind, 2d Pres.ch
Dundee, N"V, P.res ch.....
Vienna, Ohio, and Pres cti -
Wantage, N !J, Ist Pres ch...:.
Allegan, Mich... 20 QO
.Galeun, 111, lst.Pres ch........ 18 50
Dunham, N*Y, Ist Pres ch.... ! 75
New RoeUeire< N-r, Prcs 0h.......:. 30 00
Texas Valley* N*Yj Pres ch..... : 8, 50
ijApple RiVer, 111, Pres pii 3 50
Wilmington, Del, Hanov.er Street Pres ch...... 81 25
ICedarville, N J,'2d Pres ch.............. 208
Chardou, Ohio, Pres ch
Thorptoiyn, Jncl, Pres oh
Sit'Croix palls, Minn, Pres ch.
East* Orange,'N J, Ist Pres ch.
■Howell, Mieb; Pres ch.*:,.
Howard,- N .Y„ Pres ch,,...,....
Wilmington, Del, Central Pres ch...
Sunville, Pa, Pres ch.
Cherrytree, ,Pa, Pres cfi.....;...—..
(Newark, N Jj.lstPrescli..
liinghampton, N Y, S £S, o,fPres cji..,
Cutchogue.N'Y, Pres ch.. ......1.

2 00
7 10
6 85
9 05
9 65
6 00

60 00
8 00

07 81
76 00
25 00
10 00

, 13 60
. 5 00

55 91
141 45
’24 40

. 7 55
. 50 03

, 600
.10 00

• 3 00
. 24 45
. 10 00

Berlin, Ohio, Pres eh...... ...

Hanniba), Mo, Congregational eh
Philadelphia, Pa, 8d Pres eh......
Yo'rk, Pa, Pres c1i1............
New Albany, Indj l 3d Pres eh......'
Jhliet,;lll, Ist Pres eh.
Harlem, N Y, D H MeAlpin,......
Lyons, lowa, Pres ch......... •
Ovid, N Y, Ist Pres oh.v.\..VA'.'.'VS..'..’.‘.'.’.;
Jefferson City, Mo, Pres ch
Lacon, 111, Pres eh .7......
Pine Plains,, N Y, Preß ch,

; .Auburu,.Nltf, Mrs P Starr' ti> 'oblhiiUte'Cttfres-
;ponding Membership of Helen M Starr

Northumberland, Pa, Ist Pres eh.,.......,
Harrisburg, Pa, Ist Pi-es ch..
Geneva, N Y,i Ist Pres ch....1.... ....

Austin,jltfeyada Territory,Pres ch .......

Mt Gilead, Oliio, Pres eh,.....,..............
Greenville,?N Y, Pres ch Sabbath-sehool
Canton, Qhio, Peter Houser.....';
Milford, N Y, Pres eh
Erie, Pa, Ist Pres ch......
Harbor ,CreCk; Pa, Pres eh',......

•perry, N Y,*Pres :ch,.'.. ...>.;}-'•••

Chicago,Hl, Ist Pr.es ch,.'.....,.
Nlonroe,..Mich,.Preach...
lOrland, lud, Mr Amos .Davjis...
!West Nitutineali Pa; ; Prcs.oli.*?.’■

.10 00
, 10 00
.135 ! 00

79 15
.. 6 00
.. 400
.. 15 20
... 25 00
.. 12 00
... 50 00
... 4 00
...15 00
.1108 00
.v 10.00
...' 60 od
..1 ”8 00
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Philadelphia, Pa, cash for West Virginia
Kansas City,, Mo, Sabbath-school for the Chero-

kees
New York, N Y, Thirteenth Street S S
Roseville, N J, Preach

Total amount received, 51903 85

WM. L. HU/DEBURN, Treasurer,
1334Chestnut Street, Phila.

A REVEST.
The Committee earnestly request the: Sessions to re-

member, that up, collecting agent will come to solicit
the annual, collection,for the Publication Cause. This
responsibility is left with the officers of the churches.
Will they hot'meet it.? ‘ , 'j . i'l .! ! I .'■ : ' ■■ ' ' ":■■ ' ’

fpffial; Jtcßffs.
Defayed Teettl ate indicative ofa 'disordered stomach. Aci-

diiy.of-'the Stomaphi hasja.yery deleterious the .teeth.
Cob's Dyspepsia. Cube neutralizes it immediately. It is, the most
powerful corrector for ,the; Stomrtcli known. ’ > ] r.
:'..r ‘ - SILVER TIPS. ' :Y"

. vi a t1 - -i - .. ■ • ■ ■»• > » ■
Have youseen the new Silver Tipped Shoes for children ? They

have all the utility ofcopper, and are highly ornamental. Applied
6 the raofit genteel'dhoesmade. * i r \ i apr26-3m

CONCERT |'HALIft . Nos. 1217 j 1219, ‘and 1221
CHESTNUT St. This elegant and spacious Hall to-noy ready
for RENT nightly or for short seasons. It is particularly

adapted for Concerts* Lectures,‘ Faira,Festivals. Ac., <tc.> Connected
with the same is a: Banqueting Room seventy feet long andftftran
feet wide, a commodious Kitchen arid' Range, Hot and* Cold Water,
Pressingltoom, Ac,- 1 For torma; apply to< ;

BEATTY * LUTTMAN, lessees.
BoxlOs PhiladelphiaPJO.',or at !tUe Hall. -

1 GENTS 'WANTED!—MALE OR -FEMALE,
fX'itf allpkrts of >the- tfnited States, to sell ‘‘Ab-
bot's!Lives of the Presidents,” one of the best
boobs for Agents ever published in this country,. The
worft is finely illustrated, complete in one volume,
ready for subscribers, and sells splendidly. Address
B; B. :ROSBELL ‘& GO.,'Boston, Mass; jy’ll-3t'

Just issued.
r J !: ■ L-lllio—--• -

A PocketEdition of the well-known'. Family Bible,

with Notes, tiaps, and Instructions, has, just been

issued in B’vols,, 18mo:,'price. sd. Postage; 52 cents.

The two volumes of the Old Testament will te sold

separately to accommodate those who' havei already

jiurctfased the third volume. Price, $2 25. .Postage,
86 cents; i

Amet loan Tr ac t S o cie ty,
i2lO Chestnut Street, ■ p

PHILADELPHIA,

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
FOR BOARD IN G AN D DAY SCH 0 LARS,
FORTIETH STREET. AND BALTIMORE

AVENUE,. ■
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

REV. S,,H. McmHLLIN,

Pupils Received at anytime and Fitted for
,

; ■ Business Life or for College.
' ' : References : ’ !

. BI,A. Knight, TEs<j.; Rev. J. W. Mcars; Rev. Jonathan
Edwards, l!B. D.; Rev. James MV Crowell, I>. D.; Hon.
Richard H. Ba-yard.j Samuel Sloan,/Esq. s r d : ;

JINKS, TEMPLE & CO-,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hat Manufacturers^
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

myl6-ly ! FIRST STORE ABOVE OHE3TNU 1
CjOQ QA TER-DATS—Agents wafited,’lndies and
tP/yD.0.1/!gentlemen, in a pleasant and [honorable
business, for particulars, address A'.iD. BOWMAN
& CO., 48 Broad Street, New York.' (Clip out and
return titis notice.) jel3-3m

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE!
BATJ&II’S

RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS

T>H TT.A 7>EIPJlif JJ, S. A.

: '. For Wheat, Bye* Barley, Corn; Oats, Potatoes,
Tobacco, Buckwheat, Sorghum, Turnips, -Hops, Garden
Vegetables, and every. Crop and Plant. > ( v

> Especially recommended to the growers of '

STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES,
AND ALL SMALL!’ FRUITS. 7

MORE than 13 years of regular nse upon all description Qf Crops
grown in the Midtlle and Southern Suites, hks given-*, high degree
of popularity to. this MANURE, which places ite application uuw,
entirely beyond a mhro experiment.

JE§“Fariuers are,recommended to purchaseof, the dealerlocated
in their neighbexhood. In sections where no dealer is yet estab-
lished, the Phosphate.may bo procured directly ; frum the under-
signed. A Priced Circular will be sent to all whoapply-

Our NEW PAMPHLET, “ How to Maintain the Feriility of Ameri-
can Farms?'—9o, pages, giving full information in regard to the use
of manure, Ac., will be furnished gratis oh application.'

BATJGH & . -SONS, .•;

Office No.' 20 South Delaware A.ve»vae,
PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGH BROTHERS & CO
GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS, ,

.No. 181 Pearl Street, corner of Cedar,
NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
- , Wholesale Agent for. Maryland’ifVirginia, '

No. 97 <2 105 Smith’s Wharf, .Baltimore,

TURItfIP SEED !

Purple Top, White Fiat Dutch, ,Ruta White
add Yellow Globe, and all other varieties fit ,

. : EL. -A. EREERS .

: WAREHOUSE,
. No. 714 Chestnut, Sp:eet,,Pliila|eipliia..
Forwarded by mail—lo cents per oz., 80 cents, per

pound. _ t . : .■ -July 4—4t. ’ : ' 5 :

NOW BEADY.

Apples of Gold in Pictures of Silver.

Thenew StWDAT SCHOOL 8050 BIOK, containing treasures old an 1

new,—many beaotifttl song*, the words ns well as music »f

which a e now first published, with the choicest of the old
hymns and tubes. iThey are from many sources: edited by

Edward Roberts.

"A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of Bilvpr.

—Proverbs xxv. 5. Words, and music have been caretully scrutin-
ized that they might be unobjectionable in respect to taste ami fit-
ness for this important use. li is hoped that none but “Apples

Gold” set in •* Pictures op Silver” have been admitted. This

book will satisfy those who want new songs, for it is rich in them,
and alsu those who advocate the use of the old well-known hymn*
and tune3, or' which itfe believed to contain the largest and most
complete collection yet m de in a book of this clas-c There are

three hundred hymns, including the old favorites, and the choicest
in the language, with* tunes by Dr. Lowell Mason, Wjt. R. Bbas-
bdry, Georgs K. Rt> t, Thso. F. Seward, Henry Tgcker, Kdward

Roberts, and many others.

Price, in paper covers, 30 cts. each, $25 per 103; in board covers,

35 cts. each, $3O per 100. To facilitate examintt on, a single copy,
paper cover, will be sent to any superintendent or leader of music

ofa Sunday-school, post paid, on receipt of twenty cents. Examine

and try this book and you will, like it. Published by

MASON BROTHERS,
596 BROADWAY, N. Y.i •x. =• ■

MASON * lIAMXIN, Js* Tromont»t., Boston.

J. & P, CADMUS,
NO. 736 Market Street, S. E. corner of Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturere and Dealers in

OOTS, SHOES, TRUCKS, CARPET BAGS AND
VALISES pf. every variety and.style. ,

DYSPEPSIA.
There is no disense,which experience has so amply proved to ho

remediable by the PERUVIAN SYRUP, (& protected solution of

the ProtOxidu'bf • Iron),-as Dyspepsia. The most Inveterate forms

of, tills disease have been‘completely cured by this medicine, ns

ample testimony ofsome of our first citizena proves.
iitOil THE VJiNEKABI.E AUCHDJBACON SCOTT, D. D.

Dunham, Canada East.

** * I■ am an inveterate Dyspeptic of more than 25 years’
standing.” ’

“ I have been so wonderfully benefited in the three snort
weeks during-which 1 have used the Pernviau Syrup, that 1 can
scarcely persuade myself of ’the realily. Pecplo who lm\r
known meare astonished ait thecbinge. I am widely known, and
cun but reoonmieuU to others that which bus done so much for
liie.” *•**•* * 1 ' - ' ’ '

AJiOThER CI.EROYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS
**My Vdyaeerio EurOpew indefinitely postponed. I have discov-

ered the “ Eouuta nof ileilth” oil- this side,of- the AtUutic Three
bottles of Peruvian Syrup have lescued me from• the fangs of tue
fiehd'd^spepsia.■ '•

A-pamphlht'of'32psges.eontAln’hga history of t his remarkable
reniedy,, with a treatise ou-V irpn,as a mediciuo," will be seut free
to*auy address. ’ ,

The genuiue bus “Peruvian Syrup" blown In the glass.
J. P. DiNSAIOKK Proprietor,

' ‘ , iJODey S yeet, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

ACROSTIC.

G ently it penetrates through every pore,
R eiioving sufferers from each angry .tore;

J A 11 laoimt/s t*f heals with certaintyrind 'speed j

C.uts, Sterns, from Inflammationsoon are freed;
E ruptions at its presence disapi.eur;
S kins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear!

S alve, such as Grace’s every one should buy,
All to its wondrous merits testify, 1
3. et those who'doubt, a single box,hut try,—,
V eril'y, then Us true deserts ’tworild have ;

veu,unbelieverswould luud ! Ge-acl’s Salve!

Trirnip . Seed!, Turnip Seed'
s BY MAIL.

rs:\Cfs. Per lib.—JO Cts. Per Os.
Or' wn <iri our Own Seed Farm front

Selected Stock arid Warranted.
Send for price list,' gratis.

COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO.,
SEED WAItEIIO USE,
Uil,and 1113 Market St..

: '

’■ ‘ Philadelphia, Va.
G. COLLINS. V - W. CHAS. ALDERSON.

r Jl . -i : , ROBERT DOWNS. 1 !

To Persons' Going Out of Town!
5 - ■ 1 : ' • Call on

SMITH,
328 CHESTNUT STREET,,

And get; Gfentlemeii's Gases, Tourists’ Wri-
ting Cases, Writing Desks, Port Folios, Pocket Books.
Pocket. Cutlery, &c., &c., for use ; Checker and Back ■
gammon Boards, Chessmen, Dominoes, &c., &c., for
Amusement. 1 Also all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Cbeapest’in' the Cityv All kinds of Blank Books on
hand, arid.madc'to orderl Cheapest and best. Job
Printing.' All the above at greatly reduced prices.

, July 1 4rr-lmi - . ; .r '

New Fashion for 1867.
ShMrM ABT’ SI JTEW PATE.VT

AS YOU LIRE IT SKIRT
This is not only a new fashion, but a new article ut

tSkirt, made on an new principle, so novel an !

that ihe.ladies contend itshould be called
Infection.

- We would here cull particular attention to the
1 O i Like It: ori-flexible joint, exlending down the
front of the sjcirt; itisso constructed that the spring-?
fold inwardly, but,not outwardly, and readily yield ro
{.he slightesi, pressure, thus allowing them to collapse.
;sb‘ that the skirt occupies the smallest' possible spare
while-sitting; riding, or in’passing through a crowd
;and yet the moment the pressure is removed, the skirt
resumes its original and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contrivance needs
but be seen to be appreciated. ,
'* But for want of spacb we might here publish thou-
sands of extracts'from loiters we are daily receiving,
(Speaking in the liighest'praise of these Skirts.

OUR CORSETS
are now so well known for their superior shape, mate-
erial,. and Workmanship; that it is perhaps unnecessary
for us fo 'spfcak ofihem further than to say that we
have greatly .enlarged our 'assortment of styles, both
of our own.make and importation, and can now sateiv
defy competition, JVe ask but a. trial and are sure .
your future patronage. Manufactured by the Sbbrma.'.
Skirt and Cosset Company; exclusive owners of the
patent foi- the United Stales.
Broadway, corner Warren St., New York.

'For Sale'’at Retail in Philadelphia,
f AT Ouri BRANQH .OFFICE,

35,.Npd;h Eighth Sheet,, cor. Filbert,
my2B-3m

, : EVAk/pIISHTON,
DEALER .IN

PURE LEHIGH
IiOCUST 33MrOTCT3XrTA.X3Nr

-COMMUNITY’S COAL DEPOT,
: j7<?u3l2 ( Notfh Bfodd Street,


